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Top DEP Stories 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline fines to fund clean water program 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/04/pipeline-fines-to-fund-clean-water-program/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Pocono Record: Weather hinders pellet cleanup 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20180419/weather-hinders-pellet-cleanup 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Lawmakers speak on upcoming agriculture bills at Conservation District 
legislative breakfast 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/lawmakers-speak-on-upcoming-agriculture-bills/  
 
Air 
 
FOX43: Harrisburg-metro ranks among ‘top 25 worst U.S. cities’ for air pollution 
http://fox43.com/2018/04/18/harrisburg-metro-ranks-among-top-25-worst-u-s-cities-for-air-pollution/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Air quality report mostly good for Northeast Pa. 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/air-quality-report-mostly-good-for-northeast-pa-1.2327340 
 
Morning Call: More smog, less soot in Lehigh Valley compared to last year, according to American Lung 
Association report 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-pollution-report-20180418-story.html 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: We are strengthening air quality standards, Allegheny County says 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/04/19/Air-Pollution-Allegheny-County-Health-
Department-American-Lung-Association-report-F-grade/stories/201804190102  
 
Post-Gazette: Something in the air: Don’t let regional progress be stalled by pollution 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2018/04/20/Something-in-the-air-Don-t-let-regional-
progress-be-stalled-by-pollution/stories/201804200032 
 
Climate Change  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Green Building Alliance reveals new progress report for 2030 District 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/04/19/green-building-alliance-2030-district-
report.html  
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Our planet is sending signals that it needs our help 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/04/20/lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-Our-
planet-lt-div-gt-lt-div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-gt-is-sending-signals-that-it-needs-lt-br-gt-our-help-lt-
div-gt/stories/201804200023 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
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Erie Times News: Celebrating Earth: Find ways to enjoy, protect your planet 
http://www.goerie.com/entertainmentlife/20180420/celebrating-earth-find-ways-to-enjoy-protect-
your-planet 
 
The Courier Express: Spring Cleanup Day Saturday  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/lifestyle/spring-cleanup-day-saturday/article_9314f9ac-b921-57eb-
a4d3-a29607a2e048.html 
 
Morning Call: Wildlands Conservancy wins state award 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-wildlands-pennsylvania-award-20180418-story.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoor column: Turkey or trout? 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180420/outdoor-column-turkey-or-trout 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland Conservancy officials help nature 'reclaim' Morosini Reserve in 
Murrysville 
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/13554643-74/westmoreland-conservancy-officials-help-nature-
reclaim-morosini-reserve-in-murrysville  
 
Tribune-Review: Action sequence: osprey catches trout 
http://triblive.com/home/photos/13543522-74/action-sequence-osprey-catches-trout 
 
Herald-Standard: Trout Season: Optimal weather makes for good turnout 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/trout-season-optimal-weather-makes-for-good-
turnout/article_4dc24249-2387-57c3-b4ae-c1ca7fab5f69.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Westmoreland Earth Day at Winnie Palmer Nature Reserve 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-04-
19/Front_Page/Westmoreland_Earth_Day_at_Winnie_Palmer_Nature_Res.html 
 
Endeavor-News:  Borough will sell Arboretum lot 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/92675?pk_campaign=Newsletter 
 
Endeavor-News:  Conservation easements explained (Wolf Tracks Outdoor Column) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2018-04-21/Outdoors/Wolf_Tracks.html  
 
Drought 
 
Herald-Standard: Wildfires a concern during adverse weather conditions 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/wildfires-a-concern-during-adverse-weather-
conditions/article_eafe610e-f822-5c7d-a82e-d2752614e1a7.html  
 
Energy 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Proposed bill takes ‘principled position’: By 2050, Pennsylvania should use only 
renewable energy 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/18/proposed-bill-takes-principled-position-by-2050-
pennsylvania-should-use-only-renewable-energy/?_ga=2.165534335.1350846792.1524055921-
1758981886.1515592228  
 
abc27: Lawmakers introduce bills pushing for renewable energy in PA 
http://www.abc27.com/news/local/lawmakers-introduce-bills-pushing-for-renewable-energy-in-
pa/1129278989 
 
WJAC: Nonprofit hopes to bring solar power to homes in Johnstown area 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/non-profit-hopes-to-bring-solar-power-to-homes-in-johnstown-area 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton receives governor's award for environmental excellence 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-receives-governor-s-award-for-environmental-excellence-
1.2327271 
 
Times News: Schuylkill changing to compressed natural gas buses  
https://www.tnonline.com/schuylkill-changing-compressed-natural-gas-buses 
 
Post-Gazette: PUC says Pennsylvania law meant to close the borders on solar credits 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/04/19/Pennsylvania-Public-
Utility-Commission-upholds-solar-border-law-credits/stories/201804190116  
  
Post-Gazette: Make Pittsburgh’s airport even smarter  
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2018/04/20/Make-Pittsburgh-s-airport-even-
smarter/stories/201804200004  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: DLI meets to discuss new project ideas, fighting blight 
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2018/04/dli-meets-to-discuss-new-project-ideas-
fighting-blight/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
WITF: Sunoco says Mariner East 1 is safe; state officials say slow down 
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2018/04/sunoco-says-mariner-east-1-is-safe-state-
officials-say-slow-down.php 
 
Pennlive: ATF ups the poundage of dynamite stolen from central Pa. construction site 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/atf_ups_the_poundage_of_dynami.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: About 704 pounds of dynamite stolen from Atlantic Sunrise pipeline site; $10K 
reward for information 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/about-pounds-of-dynamite-stolen-from-atlantic-sunrise-
pipeline-site/article_9ce28adc-428d-11e8-a75e-c72231668944.html 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Dynamite disappears from Atlantic Sunrise worksite; ATF is trying to find it 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/04/18/dynamite-disappears-from-atlantic-sunrise-
worksite-atf-find-it/?_ga=2.69218384.1350846792.1524055921-1758981886.1515592228 
 
FOX43: $10,000 reward offered for information about missing explosives 
http://fox43.com/2018/04/19/10000-reward-offered-for-information-about-missing-explosives/ 
 
WGAL: Explosives theft worse than initially thought, ATF says 
http://www.wgal.com/article/640-pounds-of-major-explosives-stolen-in-lancaster-county-officials-
say/19844456 
 
Bradford Era: Frackwater solution good for everyone 
http://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/frackwater-solution-good-for-everyone/article_d20dbff2-436d-
11e8-98b4-7334b13af6a2.html 
 
Scranton Times: Developer changes landfill gas refinery site 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/developer-changes-landfill-gas-refinery-site-1.2327273 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Wolf must act to make fracking safer 
http://citizensvoice.com/opinion/wolf-must-act-to-make-fracking-safer-1.2327306 
 
FOX 29: Neighbors make last ditch plea for a stop to pipeline construction 
http://www.fox29.com/news/neighbors-make-last-ditch-plea-for-a-stop-to-pipeline-construction 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Company claims judge erred in decision on pipeline reversal 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20180419/CPBJ01/180419836/company-claims-judge-erred-in-decision-
on-pipeline-reversal 
 
Observer-Reporter: Grant program funded by Mariner East 2 pipeline penalty announced 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/grant-program-funded-by-mariner-east-pipeline-
penalty-announced/article_d4d4faac-425a-11e8-98bb-07b58f6f7938.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Reward doubled to $20K after 700 pounds of dynamite stolen in Pennsylvania 
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13558443-74/reward-doubled-to-20k-after-700-pounds-of-
dynamite-stolen-in-pennsylvania  
 
Tribune-Review: Petrochemical conference to focus on cracker plants 
http://triblive.com/business/businessbriefs/13555928-74/petrochemical-conference-to-focus-on-
cracker-plants 
 
WITF: Sunoco says Mariner East 1 is safe; state officials say slow down 
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2018/04/sunoco-says-mariner-east-1-is-safe-state-
officials-say-slow-down.php 
 
Waste  
 
Reading Eagle: Letter: Lack of lids for bins hampers recycling 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-lack-of-lids-for-bins-hampers-recycling 
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Reading Eagle: Letter: Refillable bottles an excellent choice 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-refillable-bottles-an-excellent-choice 
 
Washington Post: The staggering environmental footprint of all the food that we just throw in the trash 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energy-environment/wp/2018/04/18/americans-waste-about-
a-quarter-of-the-food-they-buy-and-the-environmental-consequences-are-
staggering/?utm_term=.bac64276ecde 
 
The Courier Express: Zoning officer provides update on garbage violations  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/zoning-officer-provides-update-on-garbage-
violations/article_42529130-bb2a-5162-b2f3-b0b6dc701d68.html 
 
Herald-Standard: Homeowners reminded to reduce waste and recycle 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/home/homeowners-reminded-to-reduce-waste-and-
recycle/article_43d91bd3-ff71-5d3a-918f-37217243c144.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Volunteers picking up trash, litter for Earth Day through weekend 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/04/volunteers-picking-up-trash-litter-for-earth-day-
through-weekend/  
 
Lock Haven Express:  Penns Valley Conservation to host creek cleanup, tree planting 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2018/04/penns-valley-conservation-to-host-creek-
cleanup-tree-planting/  
 
Water 
 
Pennlive: Rain thwarts efforts to find source of oil sheen on Susquehanna at Lock Haven 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/rain_thwarts_efforts_to_find_s.html 
 
WTAJ: Local treasure for fishermen opens to public 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-treasure-for-fishermen-opens-to-public/1129383430  
 
Erie Times News: Flood fear drives Girard man’s fight 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180420/flood-fear-drives-girard-mans-fight 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Work begins at Solomon Creek project 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/work-begins-at-solomon-creek-project-1.2327343 
 
Citizens’ Voice: DEP recognizes 2 county organizations 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-recognizes-2-county-organizations-1.2327347 
 
Harveys Lake residents fire questions at council about March WVSA decision  
https://www.timesleader.com/news/700557/harveys-lake-residents-fire-questions-at-council-about-
march-wvsa-decision 
 
Observer-Reporter: Grant for Southwestern Water takeover of Dunkard Valley comes up short 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/grant-for-southwestern-water-takeover-of-dunkard-
valley-comes-up/article_f1d6571c-43ff-11e8-a3d1-a70efafb87db.html 
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http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/rain_thwarts_efforts_to_find_s.html
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-treasure-for-fishermen-opens-to-public/1129383430
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180420/flood-fear-drives-girard-mans-fight
http://citizensvoice.com/news/work-begins-at-solomon-creek-project-1.2327343
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-recognizes-2-county-organizations-1.2327347
https://www.timesleader.com/news/700557/harveys-lake-residents-fire-questions-at-council-about-march-wvsa-decision
https://www.timesleader.com/news/700557/harveys-lake-residents-fire-questions-at-council-about-march-wvsa-decision
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/grant-for-southwestern-water-takeover-of-dunkard-valley-comes-up/article_f1d6571c-43ff-11e8-a3d1-a70efafb87db.html
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Post-Gazette: Welcome to Bill's Dock: Estate of fishing enthusiast finances riverfront dock in Aspinwall 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2018/04/19/Estate-of-fishing-enthusiast-finances-riverfront-
dock-in-Aspinwall/stories/201804190012 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DBMA to replace water, sewer pipe near N. Ligonier St. Bridge project 
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2018-04-
19/Front_Page/DBMA_to_replace_water_sewer_pipe_near_N_Ligonier_S.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Mechanicsburg council approves plans for homes, businesses at former Hess Farm 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/04/mechanicsburg_borough_council_3.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Mechanicsburg Borough Council OKs plans for Hess Farm tract development 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/mechanicsburg/mechanicsburg-borough-council-oks-
plans-for-hess-farm-tract-development/article_ec36cd90-ee81-54b1-84f8-9122fa2045d2.html  
 
Pennlive: Join the fight against opioid addiction on National Prescription Drug Take Back Day 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/04/join_the_fight_against_opioid.html#incart_river_index 
 
York Daily Record: Interactive street fair to bring food trucks, music and more to downtown York this 
weekend 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2018/04/18/interactive-street-fair-bring-food-trucks-music-and-
dozens-vendors-downtown-york/527865002/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pieces of Southwest jet engine found in Berks County 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/southwest-jet-engine-showed-metal-fatigue 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Debris from Southwest plane's exploded engine lands in Bernville, Pa. 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/2018/04/18/bernville-holds-debris-southwests-exploded-
engine/528966002/ 
 
CBS21: Southwest plane debris found in Berks County 
http://local21news.com/news/local/southwest-plane-debris-found-in-berks-county 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | More work is needed to clean up the Earth 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-more-work-is-needed-to-clean-up-
the/article_f9e2cb9c-4400-11e8-a32f-afb8f468b1fe.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Businesses banding together in wake of Route 51 landslide 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180420/businesses-banding-together-in-wake-of-route-51-
landslide  
 
Tribune-Review; Developer waiting on dirt to start former Penn Monroe Grill site project 
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/13529091-74/developer-waiting-on-dirt-to-start-former-penn-
monroe-grill-site-project  
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Tribune-Review: Multitude of Earth Day celebrations keep it fun and educational 
http://triblive.com/lifestyles/homegarden/13551573-74/multitude-of-earth-day-celebrations-keep-it-
fun-and-educational  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Beware garbage advice on Earth Day (Opinion) 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041918/page/10/story/beware-garbage-advice-on-earth-
day  
 
Centre Daily Times:  The more humans spread across the globe, the smaller other mammals get 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article209402574.html  
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